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THE OFFICIAL SEATING CAPACITY at
.outhwcstcrn Louisiana's Blackham Coliseum
s 9.00i'l, which doesn't exactly explain what
1,323 people were doing there a few nights age
vhen ~,!arquette played. Most of that de lies
.xplanution anyway.
It was all about screeching and bellowing

Ind blowing trumpets, scattering confetti,
:hrowing wadded up newspaper on the {Joor
ind milking life generally warm and steamy
[or the out-or-town talent. The customers lis-
tened politely to a pregame invocation and
Ihen raised holy hell the rest of the night.
Blackham is one of your old- fashioned,

down IWn1e, nasty, dellghttulpits. Barnum and
Dailey sends people into cages like that, but
only wi t h a whip and a chair.
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It's called an all-purpose building, which
means it can be rented between rodeos. The
ceiling locks as if it's only about 10 feet higher
than the baskets, and the roof leaks. Strangely
enough, there was no hot water available in
the visitors' locker room when Marquette ar-
rived'.
There are bleachers situated seven feet be-

hind the visitor's bench, and the fans who sit in

them need not be enrolled in dlvinity school.
Two minutes belore game lime, thc home team
takes a lap around the. arena, !e.:',by a larger-
than-life Cajun mascot riding in a golf cart
with a blaring siren. By the time the players hit
the court •. a handful of spectators and most
opponents arc in intermediate stag es of cardiac
arrest.
There is a huge section or stands occupied

solely by a group of Ians dressed, in white T·
shirts. They have reacots on the shirts and
mayhem in their eyes. They're called the Red
Dot Club. There's 11 smaller section populated
by a group called the Animals, whose fame
docs not derive from their wardrobe.

We'll never know how much all of that'
helped the Ragi n' Cajuns get by r',larquette, but
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Mc.rquette had slx games scheduled

. From Page 1 thls season when the students were out
--------------- of town. Even when they're on campus,
they were sitting on their hands. only 3,000 of them can get in at a time.
The best thing that can happen to the And then they're All gathered behlnd one

present day Warriors at home Is to get 11 basket. That w~y they don't disturb any-
couple of bad calls in the first minute or one's nap In the lower parquet,
two. That seems to get the crowd Into IT'S HARD TO Sh¥ WHEN the War-
the game. The Southwestern faithful riors' hornccourt s.-d"allt~ze began to ebb
started booing the visiting players while quietly away, but It would In a terrible
they were in the locker room gettlng thing to lose completely. There was a
taped. A lot of Marquette spectators only time when the WlU"OOr:> won Bl &:1171CS in
boo referees, Medicare and no-fault dl- a row At the Areca. They haven't been
vorce, anywhere near that since.
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it sure didn't hurt. It takes more than coinci-
dence and inspired scheduling for II team to
win 40 of its last 42 home games.

MARQUETTE COACH RICK MA1ErtU~
lists Southwestern Louisiana as one of the (iV(
or six hardest places in the country to play
That's what people used to say about the Mil
waukee Arena when the Warriors wen
putting together astronomical hornecourt win
ning streaks, and AI McGuire called the crewe
his "sixth man."

It's not like that anymore.
When Lafayette Ians get nome from P. bas

kctball game they have to wring the 3WCll
from their red dot Tvshirts. Marquette rooter
press their pants to get the wrinkles out wher
Hofmann Turn to Page·
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Sure those teams were mote talented
than this year yeM's outfit, but 11,000
screaming ticket holders can still put an
1<)(11 or two Into »nyone's vertical leap.
\,iil~ all the trouble the Warriors are
;la'!in3 on the rond this season, they
(O\I[d do with a little aid anti comfort at
home.

It would probably help to lower the
ce.llng. move the scats in and punch a
few holes in the roof just for atmosphere.
Barring that, the fins sure could stand to
r,E:t it little rowdy.




